Welcome!

To the September 2010 issue of the PRC’s newsletter! The Post has a new look but will continue to bring you helpful hints and ideas for activities and events you can hold for your residents, as well as news from the PRC!

PRC on Facebook

The PRC can now be found on Facebook! Search for “Programming Resource Center at William and Mary” to find daily inspiration and ideas from the PAs, discussion boards to help you coordinate co-programming, pictures of bulletin boards from RAs across campus, and more!

New Supplies

The PRC can now be found on Facebook! Search for “Programming Resource Center at William and Mary” to find daily inspiration and ideas from the PAs, discussion boards to help you coordinate co-programming, pictures of bulletin boards from RAs across campus, and more!

Here’s an idea!

Make your boards POP by using 3D materials, like pompoms or googly eyes, in your board design!
## September Inspiration & Ideas:

### Monthly
- Apple Month
- College Savings Month
- Self-Awareness Month
- Coupon Month
- National Preparedness Month
- Update Your Resume Month

### Weekly
- 12-18 Balance Awareness Week
- 13-18 Line Dance Week
- 19-25 Deaf Awareness Week
- 19-25 Clean Hands Week
- 23-26 Massage Therapy Week
- 27-10/2 Banned Books Week

### Programming Ideas!
- 🌐 Ask someone from the Career Center to host a Resume Workshop
- 🌐 Learn sign language!
- 🌐 Visit the massage club
- 🌐 Host a hall book club meeting
- 🌐 Two words: chocolate fondue
- 🌐 Go to a fitness class together!
- 🌐 Get candy apples from Wythe’s Candy Shop
- 🌐 Attend a Colonial Williamsburg program

### Daily
- 10: Eid-Al-Fitr
- 10: Stand Up to Cancer Day
- 11: Remembrance Day
- 13: Chocolate Day
- 16: Mayflower Day
- 17: Constitution Day
- 17: Yom Kippur
- 19: Talk Like a Pirate Day
- 21: International Day of Peace
- 22: Autumn Equinox
- 24: Love Note Day
- 27: World Tourism Day
- 29: Women’s Health & Fitness Day

## BBBs and Posters for September!

The PRC has some great pre-made bulletin boards for you. Check out these, which are perfect for this month!

**Bulletin Boards in a Bag:**
- American Sign Language
- Playing With Yourself (Fun Stuff to Do Alone)
- 19 Weird Jobs
- Resumes and Cover Letters
- It’s All About Chocolate

**Posters:**
- 101 Ways to Wellness
- College Budget
- Exercise Tips
- Fall Sports Schedule
- For Chocolate Lovers Only
- Safety Tips

## Meet the PAs!

The PAs are always here to help you with anything you might need! We’ll feature a different PA in each issue of the Post, but here we all are. And don’t forget about Holly, our lovely Assistant Director!

- Andrea, Resource Specialist
- Kiara, Inventory Specialist
- Alexis, Staff Development
- Kelly, Information Specialist
- James, Campus-Wide Programming